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debts and funeral exnensea be aid. 1 Residents CVmnlaln ceased, was filed In the probate court
- iM i I i i i w i vtrdir. tin. Eva Cavanagh oeingicli tier yruprjij iu oaicuii iuuuui-- 1 anting um.a uvea issued enure

the
a TL .S. tpfeg ffia

Outfitters to Women, Mlitci and GiUdrcn
Portland, and I. R. Hammer. 43. of number of citizens in various parts Itween the two daughters- i Rhr Limb in War- iifnrinir Friday West Stayton. It was her wish that oi me town
the latter be appointed executor.

Girl Wanted
Gray Belle.

Dr. Rcott File--
Dr. O. L. Scott. 1360 South Liberty

street yesterday filed his declaration
of candidacy for alderman from the
Seventh ward with City Recorder

: Airs. w. s. Miller phoned the
that there was a limQ

of a tree across the sidewalk at Mar-
ion and High streets, big enough o
obstruct traffic. The police com-
missioner was notified.

Bernard Brown, who was to. have
tried Wednesday on a charge of

TZttry, win- receive a hearing in the
insttce courts Friday. The former
Bearing was called off due to me
Prosecuting attorney having other
easiness at that 'time.

Klectric Sweejier lomoni.t rat loos
Thia week. Phone for demonstra-

tion at your home. C. S. Hamilton. Called To lVxlxide
Popular

Price!
Quality
MerchandiseEarl Race. Dr. Scott will "work iorMrs. William Taylor. 44S Center

strictly business administrationstreet, was. called to Corvallls yes--Two Hour of Colleen V Will I Probatetl Salem", according io
The willAna music at tne giee ciuo concert

I .a a m

I terday morning by the serious illness I and a greater
of Marcia L. Tipple, de--1 of ner ,on wm Tayior a former his platform.

Marion, was filed in thelg,,, re8ident who is suffering fromlceased, of
fl ran remember when people

tteauesoay, April zi.
Oil rbmnaiir Ilenorta

nrobate court yesterday morning.Having. old his residence at 345
Vorth Winter street, will have auc-ti- oi

Mle of high class furniture. Frl--
a stroke of paralysis and Is In a very jXew Milk Price--

leaving a house and lot with all fur Milk prices to take effect April 1m - LABOR EDITORserious condition thought the telephone was something
Impossible.ine union uu company oi cantor--

1920.nia has filed with the secretary of niture and fixings in Delmar. Ia.. to
her son. Frank C. Tipple, and his
wife. Other beaueets were: Lillian

Well. ours la," w aaaiagtoaSee the Sweeper-Va-ctat a. statmnt hnlnr that dur Stor. ' . -,LEAGUE'SMANing the month of March the company Klectric cleaner wun a motor-drive- n

brush, now being demonstra

itj at.0 OCloca. ecu wig

oino early." -

rbsVen Worry Her
E fP. Ramsay, circulation uiana--

thm Trestle Board. a Ma- -

M. Manning; $1000; Mabel M. Uuir- -
Retail

7c per pint.
14c per quart.

WholeMie
4 4c per gal. in bottles.
10 nr -- al. la riBl X cal. or less.

soia s gauons oi gasoline ana gy. Hatlie B. Tipple. George K. Man ted at Hamilton a Furniture store.t,aji. gauons oi aisuuaie in ure- - ning. Glen Tipple. LaVinla Bulr-- Mr. Saiebr Sharer !rnn navinr a tar nf S39.41-S.- a Al u I- - Editor of Portland Labor" . W O , - I W T - A I 1 1 II CU. Cl MKUUUAfe. M w School U FvmlSaVeil
Followina the discovery of a casestatement showing the operations of I receive the remainder of the proper- -

Press Seeking Place in37 He per gal. In cans 3 gal or more.
April rates per month are as follows:
1 pt. per day 12.25.

of smallpox In the Lincoln junior Do Yoa Strop Your EUiesTKiannn mnnw in mik ii inai uoi n l State Senatenf ?ft 117 5 i1tin riuilina and That I a question worth considNominating Petition Blanks

Lnlc paper published in San Fra-
nco, was in Salem yesterday. He

of solicitors athas a large crew
work in Oregon and reports Masons
,11 over the state.

paar Auburn Hall
Saturday night.

1 qt. per day. $4.25.
3 pts. per day, $6.25.

high school the whole building was
closed to be fumigated yesterday. No
further trace of the disease haa ap-
peared In other schools as yet, and

3us gauons soc distillate, ontwnicn Get them at The statesman oiiice. ering seriously. I safe-
ty bladt cannot shave yon aails--a tax of 1224.03 was paid. C. M. Rynerson. editor of the

Labor Press, who yesterday
Movie Actor Here factorllr ny more than aa (.a-strop-

barber razor will.filed as-- a candidate to represent
2 qts. per day. $8.25.
5 pts. per day. $10.00.
3 qts. per day. $$11.50.
4 qts. per day. $14.50.
No change In price of cream till May

Rigdon and Bob
Reliable funeral directors. Charles H. Morey. wao played the

as the first step In combatting it.
Lincoln-wa- s given a thorough fumi-
gation. The school will be open
again today, with classes as usual.

It will dv yon to stop In todayDart of General Lee in D. W. Grif- - Multnomah county In the state sen-
ate. Is a candidate of the Lead and
Labor leacne. whietk orranlied la

'. . . ll'.MV tl Water Application Ifith's photoplay." 'The Birth of a Na- - and let us show yon the Twlnplex
Stropper. 100 shave from onw.iiacA Cooter reported o iz. New rates on mux ana cream I -

be listed on, May 1st as above! Salem several months ago.willLegal Planks
. Applications ror permits to appro-ltio- n. was a visitor ai ine oomei

priate water have been filed withlOctavia A. Hoppes the early part of
" A . l t.l.. . r ff n u I a V I a wrav

the police yesterday alleging that
- Mrlrna belonring to A. 1 Mr. Rynerson was one of the or blade. Improves new biaaes jv

per cent.ratea are for Anril only,Get them at The Statesman office
Catalog on application.Waiter are permitted to run tt

a mr RRtrorine a large part
rercy a. vupptr, siaits cuiucci . uj 1 1 oe wee, jui, muicj a " 'Jamen R. Atchi-o- n of Kan Francisco, J to Chicago, where he has signed a
covering the appropriation-o- f water I contract with the Procter Amuse- -

Salem Sanitary uairy.
Kalrmount Dairy,
Meadow Lawn.

ganizers of the league at the state
convention held here. The league
was organized was opposed to being
known as a political party and adoi- -

Headquarters for Men's ShavingAldrrla la Candidateirom springs ior aomesuc use anuimeni company, ms uume u iu Eu GeorrA D. Alderin. nronrietor of
oi W garden. A card was mauea
to Mr. Seamster asking him to keep
his chickens at home. V for the Irrigation of 40 acres nea gene. ted the name league instead or toetfltl ltnll.l ,the West Fur company at 512 Court v. 'uot. .Rartnn. Clackamas eonntr. also bv

reeds

HAUSER BROS.
-- Where Everybody Buys'

street has been urged by friends to8. A. Hufford and Perley Crowley of Electric Sweeper 1 emonst ration .
Ray; Slmeral was given a permit I name party, it aooptea a policy no

by the city recorder yesterday to 1 to nominate candidate as an organ-ere- ct

a one-sto- ry garage at hi resl--1 Ization. but to work for nomination
A- -.. k.(wu tw-im- h nri Thlr-lo- n the Republican and Democratic

ntM Club Myrtle Fomt covering tne appropria make the race ror alderman irom
ward 7. and accordingly .filed hisAll this ween, see wmaow dis

at that Grand, Wednesday. April play. C. S. Hamilton. declaration of candidacy with thetion or. water irom a spring ior Do-

mestic use and for the irrigation of . l.nK mtwmtm nn u.rinii Th hniM-- l tickets of men connected with theJl. 8:30 t
r ' : rr - i40 acres near noseourg. aiso oy -- 1,,.. alr,- - Clob ling will cost $300. league, or who would adopt the prln-einl- aa

of the learue. It was. exhe is for "lust consideration of allL. Large of Forest Urove to cover Tha itnsinou and Professional matters for the best interests of the plained that this was the methodthe appropriation tVr HSLKaS Women, club met Tuesday night la Vt rl commuunnamed stream rooms for the reg- -
CukIoh Stole

l. p. V- -r at the Olaen rarace. throurh which the Non-partis- an

learue aalned a foothold In NorthSupply. '
I i mA..t,l mMllnr Dr. MarV SISreported to the police yesterday thatui.l auvu.w. ... "n , a x . . t. . a 1 Vl wnm Dakota.sometime Tuesday nignt someone

Mr. Rynerson slogan Is "A bui- -Girl Wanted 1 . iti. nnv. tn the

-- Hncklebero Flaa-- '
- Special lOe matinee for children
under 14. Saturday; morning at
10:30. The Oregon.

tvruiTk m v ubuivu v va vm i

he left It parked In front of his home I ness man with practical knowledgeGray-Bell- e. l,,rtin HrinttA lines' of er..MV .B8V"'" at 1259 South Liberty street. ioi mauainai rc.i.uu.I vice -- iIjtUtf Is DiriUetl ,!iSt. m.rV. wr made ma Diiiiorm idiiuwi;Baby Girl Arrlr1. u. Hammer, or wesi r a I "Alwars have In mind the fact that

WIBLITZER XIGHT

Ctaa. W. Hawley. Jr. !
Concert '

1REXE CASTLE
'. la

Tk(AaiMrWllt

With the 1 V . MawywlH'wiiii--- .
was appointed executor of the estate business

J-M- fg am a oablic servant to obey theMr. and Mrs. Thomas Nadon of
Turner are the parents of a nine--remainder

TTftTTT. 1ST.TV1U X nnblie wllL ,1 believe la and willi of his mother, Sarah E. Hammer, Ly nt ttm .rcnlnr wil naKScKl in a ttO-- pound baby girl. She has been giv XlatiDTwtrt anr nrooer lexlslatlon look-- 1the circuit court ; Wednesday. Mrs. ' . - c . . i
clal way with a piano solo and ajen tne nam4 cf Margaret Mary
group of recitations by Miss Florence I inr toward th conciliation and ar--Hammer, after ordering that ail

..n.rxv t n r-- . n r Ibitration of Industrial disputes. I
Power. Refreshments were serreu. MAniUA- - ii. . J. vriuu, c. . " . . - - , . ,Knffera Paralrtic Strok

We are sure that
our modern
methods. onr
graceful manner
nd our beautiful

designs will meet
with your appro-va- L

To make this
fact a reality Is
our sole object.

aaaMaaaaSlMl

MOTORISTS Baker. W. R. Hadley. PortUnd! ..l"i v.r.V,.i .V .P""?" .Edward Keyes. 70 year old. nf-- t.fered a stroke of paralysis while Mary and Mr. William Beauaoin.100 Rugs Cleaned Free stitutions of the state and favor pro--
i. i inhh TTniMt laenh: Georxe R. Allen. Kansas City;Two 34x4V4 TJ. S. Nobby Cord Tires. phone your order, u. a. Hamil oicvuuiuK a aa i w v v aaa w - - - ner remuneration ofr educators. IIICtatA. VatlAital hanV VAttar 11a) I a.llmlll Kffc T a II. Am a ITUSiton. v Ut).v9 iiuua a a.4aa, j vov-- uj av - - .

wo. n h. a.iAm tmanitai itlattle: W. H. Adams. Detroit: Rob- - support any measure having for Hi
nnriyou tha renderlnc of full lattice

Save $40

VERIBEST TRANSFER I New E. A.Is said hU right side Is affected.Good Used Bargains ert Penny. York; Cowen.
Denver. Robert E. Magner. St. Louis: without subterf uce to the soldiers of

the late war. Favor good roads with12 So. Commercial Phone 1344 ISIS Maxwell, good snape ouo
S passenger Maxwell, new paint $475
1918 Velle Six. look like new f 150C out rraft or unnecessary royaltyRichard Craven of Boston, Mass.

Representing the ' American Hu-
mane socletv. will deliver an Illus narmenta. and the bulldlnc UD of

W. D. Shaffer. Springfield.
BLIGH A. O. Strass. Spring-Hel- d;

Thorns H. Allen. C. Hepp.
James n. Shea. H. L. Goodwin. Port,

lland; Mrs. C. W. Shaffer, 8an Fran
: 1R7 North Commercial St. home industries.trated lecture at the city library onBonds, Mortgages 1918 Dodge, A--l condition. . . .a-w-

SALEM VEUE COMPANYAt th Electric Sign -- 'SHOES" Friday evening at a o cjock. every
cisco: J. 8. Stewfrt, Corvallls: irai.. . t y r '
Wade. Toledo. Or.: H. D. Daltrba.1 RlOTelOCk IS UI liCCt12 North Commercial St. body Invited. Admission free.

Cavanagh Will Filed :

Imtexect "Bearlsg; InieaUuent

. HAWKINS & ROBERTS
; U 904L207 Qregoa TCafMIag. ;

or Chief of Police jra rSeattle: M. M. Williams. Tacoma.
' ARGO Mr. and Mr. Ralph Da
Rette, Gervais: M. R. Schoenerman.The will of u CCavaaagh. de

BICYCLES
A2CD alEPATRS V1J,

LLOYD L RAIISDEII
The Statesman Inadvertently tnn- -lE. A. Glbbs. Portland: E. D. Hayes.rcAwr & B0WERS0X

Groceries '

; -,

li ted the name of Lee MoreiocK inSan Jose: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dram--Vis. GARAGE a list of candidates for chief of pobach. Twirl Falls, Idaho.
lice which was published yesterday.S37 Court Street KK4 rerrr Street 383 Court Street. Phone 409

HARTMAN BROS. CO.

For Fine Jewelry .

Jewelers aud Opticians
rreTTTk nm NOT ABUSED CARS Mr. Morelock filed hi candidacy

some time aco. He 1 a member of ft
SPECIAL New aerie Studebaker, Sore. Harmless Way the department at present. MrJFURS Tain $1625. today iijou. u. e. vC3Unnlafk la a veteran of the coanun- -to Remove Hah Roots, Garage, mono x

American war and l commanamgWANTED officer of Hal Hibbard post. Spanish OSS
v--"

.-K- ... ...avm wrlld .mH rra.
OF STYLE AND QUALITY
Furs Remodeled to Order

1 1VESTFURC0.
War veterans of baiem.in- - errnwtha of aupertlaous balr haveMONUMENTS vn ml tare, rsnres. heater, tool. waited ion ror omnninc mti wouio

do more than meralr tak off tb surand. In fact anything yon hare to
S21 Court St. Opposite Court House If your monumental work ia solicit-

ed, kindly ask the solicitor for onr face hair temporarily aomethtng-- thatl ' flwould really remova the balr roots. I tSlOSSOfll UOJ rOStpOJltU.Ail. I buy lor caan. rnon iw

OREGON BATH HOUSE
. r

and
Uieraprutic Treatment Rooms .

Basement Oregon Building
Thone 504 for Appointment

or 511. ' Ann now at last your wiah is reai-- ii.i I Z? .......... .1 TmI- - Riwtmfbusiness, card.
The new pbelactine proresa ia far dlf- -

f.nm a- - lw.t.. k . n .l.trl-.- L
'J. C. JOXES, Prop.

r.r.lul lfnniraMntal Work W00DRY, The Auctioneer?W'. It sn essential of good housekeep
I Wan ha rainr weather has retard2210 S. Com. St. Phone 89, Salem

D.H.M0SHER
V .High Class

Cleaning and Pressing
474 Court Street

depilatory or other method, becauao It
actually removea tha 1ialr entira. root
and all before your very ayea easily. ed the blooming of prune tree In the ing. It keep furniture and wood-

work bright and clean, preserve
qulcmy. aarmiesaiy : uei m aiiciir- - iSalem Auto Radiator. thoj

m mm

Willamette valley, itiossom oaj.
which had been set br the Salem the wood finish, give it a naro.

4r rtrh la at re. Excellent, iorCommercial club for next Sunday.the atraplc Direction rn.ua you win trm

urpriard and pleaaed beyond words. It floor. Keep automobile shinUSED CARS
Badlators, Fenaers ana ua (

Tanks Repaired
Tractor Radiator m Specialtj

Ford Radiators for Sals

April 18. ha been poponea one
week, to Sunday. April 25.- - This ing like new.POTATOES naa bo ooor, no imuuni mmnm,

and I ao non-lnjurto- ua a child could
safely eat It. It leavaa the akin ao
soft, smooth, balrleaa. that not th leaatTo Sell Cheap for Cash or to trad was announced yesterday by T. -

4 6 a nee bottle '. 25cin ot your former trouoie remaiaa.US B. lSlft St. SaJeni. Or. McCrotkey. manager oi me

8nB FEELS LIKE A NEW PERSOX.

for Bread ana Bauer
THE B. C. MOTOR CO.

178 S. Commercial St. It ounce bottle.... SOc
Wo nar the hlchest cash price.

--a M BITS FOR BREAKFASTPhone 717. Of flee S42 SUte St. So many women suffer from kid- - Quart can 11.00
at

ELECTRIO RESTAUBJLNT
; 411 .State Street . --

Oui epettaltj:
Outers Flih CAopg

Colli Con Carno
J.D. MADD0X. Prop.

CITY CLEAinNG WORKS
; Claaeri ol Qtultty

' aeanlBX Dyeing aUW

ney trouble without realizing toe
rmnmm of their alekness that this fromDENNIS0N ELECTRIC CO. Legumes give life Halt gallon can , 91.73

Gallon can

Warehouse Trade ana uign

tIANGLS BROS. Mn S K. alllla. R. R. 5. Xenla. OJOB WORK AND FUTURES
22 North LTberty Street " win h readt with interest: AfterThey take nitrogen from the air

and put It tn the soil.'

EAGLE DRESS SHIRTS
fXOO, 93J0O to $10.00

SCHETS
844 State Street

Uklng Foley Kidney Pills I surely
rMi tike a new oerson. Aching back.

'. m

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.rh.nmatle nalns or other symptomsThey put humus in the noil, too.
should be given prompt attention.

Ull Stata St. Phon) J. C. Perry,
and make It friable and irnittui.

S V
Ther are rood for live stock aOn Orreland, nearly new, six cylinThe Knprahelnaee Hon U Salem

LONG DISTANCE AUTO der, i passenger, eqnippea au uora
Tires and ons extra, new. uuaran-tee- d

in Al snaps for 11210.TRUCKING
soiling crops, as hay. as silage.

S
They will make the soli and the

farmers rich and the city great and
0REG0NU5

A PITBFEOT CIQAA
Uannfairttired by Sportsmen, Attention!WOOD-ROS- E MOTOR CO.s For JS)

MO KE ,J4I State St. Phons 111WILLAIilETTE VALLEY
BXNDXRSONS CIOAR FAC3TOll

prosperous.

And raise bokhara for bees.Phone Sit
SUte and Corsunerclal Btreets

We have a fine stock of fresh

SALMON EGGS

for fishing bait. They are of the lest quality
vjlectric Machinery and Engineering It Is the best bee pasture known.

r TRANSFER CO.

7
Phone 1400

' We alto do local hauling.

Company
Toy and the fruit growers have, got to

dm hona. for oolllnatlon ot their1920 ELGIN SIX IS HERE
:m.n iBTestment Loans Realty; fruit blossoms.EXPZKT EUCCTKICAL WORK FITT'S MARKETMotorlata who ara l1" .,.J.nt

atrona.. ailcebNar with J Iioan House Bental Agency
Fruit growing can not be made a SALEM837 Court Street Phone illthat assume maximum TTicv,a.i2 44 1 Court StreetGeneral Property Dealing

JQttX H. SCOTT REALTY CO.,
( fna riMiraai BnildinS

sure thing without bees.
"a

economy at a reasonable pnea
' ' ' "m this car'.

LEE L GILBERT, Distribntor So. every fruit je rower must sow
PhAiie 234 Salem, uregon some bokhara. and do It now

IS So. Coaaaaeretal 9trw.
V ANTED The lerumes cannot be overdone ONpillW T. RIGD0N CO.

Leading Funeral Directors here. The more legume the more"w? pay . the Wgi! or 4--plant life, and the more life of allJUXK AND MACHlXEPr OF ALLIBTO!tll.Hu, ,
' CARffETS, STOVr. MA,C!H13IBX kinds. Vive les legumes:KINDS i t rMr-tn!CTADTiriA- N

Don't W' snhtar tfor yoo M" ;
, TUB CAPITAL HARDW1M AMO We also bay second-han- d goods,

if row have nnythins to sell for m
Biisick s

SALEM ALBANY
mmmmmmmtmmmmmmmTmnmm

- .Enter House. Tahe Bed.18S H. Coaa'l U f
Ff- c- 941

STMEg STREETeood price call 398. Th Square laddfidash ParitBuMrgjFlop on Porch, ArrestedBISHOP BROS.
High and Ferry Sta. Phons 140 9 UJ

I HYRTLE raOWLAOT Tyrfcbr. Stale art
Deal Iloose.

CAPITAL JUNK CO. Ttreaklne into the residence of
WE BUY Jam Rudolf. 431 Cottage street. o

Georro Henrlch. 13. and Jess Cook.Mualo- - and MwkfJ Msttaaadlsi
Sonora Dealer ia Salem " Farm Produce, Eggs. etc.. Paying271 Chenteketa St. Salenm, Ore,

tfi mho said their home were In

HAMILTON
THE FURNITURE MAIf

WW make and hang yonr drapea
Largest Stock of Drapery. .

Highest Cash Market prices.
Pnrtunrf took some blanket andill Court St.. . Balem, Orion
vnent to the porch, where they retiredTelepTaotis III r..r th nlcht. and on Ibe porch Mr.240 Conrt Eireer-- -

SIX IN A ROWRudolf found .them. He took them
to the police, llenrich bwlng bookedWILLARD Storace BaUerj
for the night and Cook escaping iromWONDER HOSE 8EBV1CB BTATIOIC
XIr. Rudolf on the way.

Adam llenrich. 1&1S Meir street.
You will enjoy eating this Hale-Kil-e

lreal fresh from our ovens,
haked by men who have ;the
'know how" ot bread lakms.

238 N. High St ... ; , .Telephon 203
For Kiddles, per pair...... ....Me ih. fmthrr nf force llenrich. was

REMNANT 8TORH
214 North Commercial Street

notified and phoned Chief of Polir
Welsh to hold George until he could
.ri-i- r thla luornirtK to return him Try one of our loaves and see the

WANTED

Potatoes

.'mm 'tliuercncc.to hU home. Je Cook haa not yet
.been found -

Let s pro- - Ton that f BTJ"
its less. Bom good bargalaa

nad used pianos.

100 pounds Wild llay.;....1.0O
Sack CarroU..... 91X3
100 pounds Good Wheat,. .S4.O0
1 Bale Straw, r .....T3c
50 pounds Dairy Salt 73c

THE HIGHLAND GE0CESY
Thotie 4S . '14 Hlrhlatid Ave,

-- I want some good current liier--

.tnra" ' - .

; BAKE-R1T- E BAKERY ;

yi57;St4tj Street Phone ;9Vi7.L GAHLSD0RF
Tha Etore cf HoTisswarcs 'll.r are some book on electricPEOPLE'S CASH STORE THE TILEY B. ALLEN CO.

1 1 lr lp c."--Italti- morr American.
519 Corjrt Tt.

' Trty tslWaS


